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Blliy's wauderlns glances. "What pc
sessed me to Include her In n party fo

the benefit of a man who likes sen

tlble girls! I can see that he's growing
so disgusted that he wauU to escape
the entire ses." Aud with a shade ol

suppressed a unova nee she rose, formu-

lating uu intention to keep Tessle ns
fur as possible from Mr. Staunton for
the rest of the evening.

It seemed, therefore, almost too un-

fortunate that the two should happen
to meet again at her house late one
afternoon of the following week, hav-

ing beeu moved to make their bread
aud butter call at the same hour of the
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did not so much us suspect that he

was being pumped dry on the subject
of his ideal woman. "Give me a girl
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with no nonsense about her." J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.
He paused Impressively and stared

dreamily Into the bate of blue smoke

that surrounded them as if striving to

call his Ideal clearly up before his

TsJs

dm ke tmnm V

Tessle was at her best -- or worst
and rattled away iu toe patois of so-

ciety In a maimer tliut would have
been tippalinu had It bev:i less pic-

turesque. Billy's i.uc was a siti.ly, but
whatever his thoughts were his atten-
tion was unmistakable. Not one of
Tessle's glances-sometim- es merry,
sometimes coquettish and sometimes
brimming with a babyish sweetness
luteuded to make him feel how big
and strong and different he was-- f ailed

of its mark, Tessle did not know
much, but that what ahe knew the
knew remarkably well wae alowly
borne in upon Mrs. Jack during that
half hour.
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to hi ami r
la la mmur, Ttroort Wget the outer semblance of Billy's
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the ahadowy has and rested upon hit door at last proclaimed her departure
frltnd'i wife. For a brief moment hit from the premise Billy, who had out-tast- e

wavered, deflected by the be- - Hayed her, burst Into an uncontrollableMISCELLANEOUS.
guffaw, in which his hostesi joinwwitching thinness of her daintily shod
him somewhat ruefully. But the out

foot, which had an apologetic air of I IU AMer It
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Then he reverted sternly to hit Ideal caustic remarks that might hare been

expected from a bachelor of hla views
once more. and standing. On the contrary, a gen-

ial, amused gleam lingered in his eyes,"fir-ye- a," he began-'t- hat la. if
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lng, she felt responsible for Billy, and,
though the former had assured her that
Billy was a "husky brute" and couldarrived at Yokohama Bazaar. great!" And he chuckled reminiscent

l.v.take care of himself, she bad not been
Call and see the latest novelties convinced. But on the subject of Miss Bluli ASTORIA IRON WORKSMrs. Jack found him unresponsive.from Japan. "I took you away from him," she

had argued with soft persistence, "and "Do you suppose he's Interested ami
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his kleul for him he" doesn't seem to
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

manipulating bis hairbrushes, to flash
appreciate her."a half humorous glance at bis ImageRising Sun Restaurant
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cations." glpgled his wife. Is dally enacted, In thousands of home,and recklessly pulled his bead downfor 15c; nicejeake, coffee, pie, or

"According to his own plans andbeside her own. Temporarily the lone
specifications why, I'll punch hisly Billy had been forgotten. Then the

as Death claims, In each one, another ..
victim of Consumption or Pneumonl .. ;

' 433 Commercial StreetBut what coughs and coids are prop.

doughnuts, 5c, at U. "S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St. Phone Main 121head."very excess of their happiness had
But in spite of his opportunities Billymade ber heart smite her. erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F. ' f , ,,

remained cold to the charms of theIt must be awfully lonely for blm," 0. Huntley of Onklandon, Ind.. writes: 1 M P11711 II I fAncfflt M

"My wife had the consumption, and lilUll X i CLlljlUl sUeshe had resumed as if their conversa sensible Miss Blair. In time Mrs. Jack
noticed that It became Increasingly diftion bad received no Interruption, "and three doctors gave her up. Finally she
ficult to throw them together. Billy
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"Provide a man with what he preNew, encouraged by Mrs. Jack's cured her, and today ahe Is well and

tends to like and he immediately findssympathetic, questioning eyes, BillyBarn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house. out that he doesn't want it." site re

strong," It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed Hacks, C'a rrinjh I Injrilg ( 'licckoil niltl Truiisforrcu Trucks nnrl
roiiiL'ttl on, explaining that, though be

flected, with justifiable cj "lie at 60c and $1 by Chas. Rogers, drug Ftimitiiri' Wapnm- - I'ianox Moved, Boxel jiml SIi i
.says he likes sensible girls, but he

gist. Trial bottle free.

was not a marrying man. there were
moments when he hoped that some
time he rninht have a hearth of his
own, etc. Though apparently listen-

ing with sweet interest, his hostess
was in reality reviewing the list of

won't look at Virginia, though he will
hover iiliout that little idiot. Tessie
Loriug, like a in oth iilioiit n llame."

BAY. VIEW? HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates andjNice Treatment

And indeed there was plenty of foun GOIISS3i GOING-!-! GONE!!!dation fur her statement. from
causing Billy to take to the woods, as
Mrs. Jack had feared she might, Tes

her friends in search of the possible
girl. One by one they seemed to pass
before her, a smiling, tensing proces-
sion of blonds and brunette. But none
of them, she realized with some dis-

appointment, could exactly be describ-
ed as a "girl with no nonsense about
her," and from the fervor of Billy's
convictions it was apparent that no

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

sie seemed to exercise some subtle in-

fluence over him. The two were for
ever meeting, both nt .Mrs. Jack's aud
elsewhere, by the merest chance, of
course. And it was noticeable as time
went on that, though they arrived sep-

arately, they invariably left together.

i

K y f 920 cents. Board and lodging
$ 4 per week. other need apply. j sThen, Just as two worried lines of

thought began to appear on her smooth
forehead and as Billy was winding up

A month later he came to tell ber
of their engagement.

"A good many persons misjudge Tes-

sie." he began, as if lie felt that she
might be one of the number, "but In

THE with, "You see how it Is, Mrs. Jack
the girls of today are too brilliant and

reality she is one of the most sensibleworldly for a humdrum fellow like HERPiCIDE WILL 5AVE IT TOO LATE FOR KERPICIDE
These emriaviufrs are protected by V. N. Trails Mark.N. Ii.me!" the face of Virginia Blair arose little girls In the world."

He saiil much more, and Mrs. Jackbefore her, and the lines disappeared
in the radiance of a bright, assuredCOMFORT gr.F1 B answallowing hard, accepted It all, agree-

ing with bim at every point. But when
she was alone again she laughed until

smile.
"She certainly is good looking In a

dreadfully noble manner," the young
matchmaker thought to herself as she

AN IIAIK l)li:ssi;. 1

,e r!inal Remedy th,at Kills the Dandruff Germ.SALOON
SOME MEN DON'T CARE. lit will cause dandruff, Itching c.tlp nnd faiinKMmTT'rhTs
...- - o niu.im. Mi ui i.m ii.,vi J,i,"""i'n runs ror ine immediate use of Ncwlnn'. tf..iTiav no attention whatever to ilim.lrnir niul Itchlnir Hcnln cliln Tli ,..!. ... " rpi

the tears streamed down her cheeks,
and thus her husband found her.

"What under the heavens?" be In-

quired, but he got no further.
"Billy's going to marry Tessie Lor-ing!- "

she announced breathlessly. "He
says she Is so sensible!"

Jack gave a low, incredulous whis-
tle.

"Talk about love being blind!" he
blurted out at last "Why, love has
an X ray eye! Nothing short of an
X ray could see anything sensible In

Tessle."
And he thrust bis hands la his pock-

ets and roared with her.

applicationini.. , i i.i., i.i.i . l. in
... ,ijf nrni

which the hair
uuv, I..H.-1-, niiun uu wain..-- uuiuiienn wmifi, inrjr w in niiiiwn mm ii win ucsiroy the cause nf terwaste time and money In a vain endeavor to overcome will grow as nature Intended
the result of their own neglect. DI8EA8ED HAIR EFFECTS FACIAL EXPRESSIONThn tiwtt la (i ttilfiiH .. i.. i..

Franteovich1& Francisovich
Proprietors,

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

incnc was t lime,
There was a time when It was considered quite proper

lfc , , ut llltT num nm,iy Woinenheir youthful appearance by brooding over some phy 3misfortune that might be remedl,.,i t.,. ... .to ridicule and make light of the germ theory, but It
comes from th. ...... .. Z. '. YIsn't good taste to do It now, when municipal govern r. ,.,... ; , ;., , "'" u,al 1h Hr ""d Hkiniments are senaing for scicntillc men to suppress g,rm

revolved schemes for bringing the two
together, "but I suppose Billy admires
that type. And she doesn't pinch her
feet or her waist. Obviously she was
made for Hilly."

At the dinner party which she gave
soon after for that particular though
unexpressed purpose of bringing them
together Billy took Miss Blair out. She
was a tall, handsome girl, with dark,
serious eyes and smooth, heavy hair.
Before the first course had disappeared
Billy had discovered that she and life
took each other seriously, and be bad
an uncomfortable feeling when her
serious gaze fell upon him that be
was a trivial soft of fellow after all.
When she asked for his views upon
municipal reform, he was sure of It
lie was as confused and nonplused as
if a canary bird had suddenly begun
to bark.

For years he remembered that din-

ner with a sort of horror. He and
Miss Blair, It seemed to bim afterward,
had worked like galley slaves, discuss-

ing all the knotty problems of the day.
Around them were lightness, gayety

contagion. Prof, t'nna (ask your doctor about him) was
thn flrHt to dim-ove- the dandruff microbe and now dcr

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

""""" "uBn even the most Irregular fe,tures. A woman may be perfect In form and her eoplexlon may rival the color of h ..... .matologlats the world over know that true dandruff Is arnnro, that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.31 misfortune to have eant or lifeless hair',

will continually wound her pride and be re.lecTed S"
contagious disease c aused by a germ.

THE GUINEA-PI- PROVED IT.
Newson, Decatur, Ala, "For three . . m ivuM,.n llnrnlCldO n nnolll.,. ,,ll..kThese tiny Capsules are superior Drs. Lassar and Bishop, both noted scientists, to.ik
years," she writes, "I endured Insuff 7"',u,!m e "y fi"" Kly producing the "coV ...effect. Makes lh hnir n.h. n..dandruff scales from the head of a student who was los-

ing his hair and having made a pomade of th.-n- i with
vaseline, rubbed the same upon a guinea-pi- g and the

cribable charm. A rf5. IrZ"'. Z,Z7"erable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in-

evitable when doctors and all remedies

to Balsam ot topaiDa,
Cubebs or Injections andmy
CURE IN 48 H0URSpi,
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sold v all frv'rttftfrn

no oil or grease, will imnot stain or dye A
pig became bald. (See George Thomas Jackson, M. I
on Diseases of Skin, 4th Edition.) Newbro's Herplcldfailed. At length I was Induced to "wa 11 CH INCJ OF THE SCALP INSTAN, Y'STARTED NEW GROWTH. II have used your llerplclde with rro,.f ..S .
should be used nt the first suggestion of dandruff ortry Electric Bitters and the result was
Itching sculp. It prevents sculp infection, roba the public was nearly bald nnd now line hair has started 'hair brush of Its power to do harm, and never falls to

marvelous. I improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered. For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Boweland laughter, especially on the otherPhone 2175 Red. Open Day andJNight. Han Francisco, rni. t1- -r
troblea Electric Bitters Is the only PHY3ICIAN8 RECOMMEND IT TO PATldra

I have been trying Hernlcld

cure dandruff nnd ntop falling hair.
THE LADIES KNOW.

The ladies are quick to discover any diseased condition
of the hair, for with them, the natural Impulse of pres-
ervation applies particularly to Nature's Charming Ad-

ornment. When the hair becomes dull, brittle or luster- -

It that I have recommended It to mnnv
medicine. Only SOc. It's guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, druggist. and friends, who have also found that aU you 1 "tor

It Is substantiated.
less It shows that the dandruff microbe has planted itself!' Greatly in Demand.

Nothing la more In demand than a B. A. LEWIS, M. D;
(Signed)
San Francisco, Cal.In the scalp and Is sapping the hairs' vitality. In time

aide of the table, where Tessle Lorlng,
who was the very embodiment of fem-

inine frivolity, bubbled and dimpled
and cast languishing glances about her.

Mrs. Jack bad often wondered wheth-
er there wonld be anything left of
Tessle should the dainty gown, bats,
shoes and veils be swept away, for ahe
seemed nothing more than a spirit
born of a collection of filmy garments.

"Swish of silk, flutter of lace, odor
of violets, flash of eyes and teeth and
eternal chatter!" Mrs. Jack summed up
ungraciously she keenly noted

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

399,Bond Street, Cor. Oth. Astoria, Ore!

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach

T. F, LAURIE, Special Agent.All Drug Stores, $1.00. Send 10c In Mampi for Sample to THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept. L, Detroit, Mich

Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect.
and liver troubles. Try them. At
Chas. Rlgers' drug store, 26c,


